Give your patients and caregivers the resources they need to successfully start and stay on the ketogenic diet.

- Trusted products
- Coverage & cost assistance
- Caregiver support
- Tasty ketogenic recipes

STARTING THE DIET .......................... STAYING ON THE DIET
Help your patients to connect to...

**Trusted Products**
- Only KetoCal provides 16 years of trusted worldwide use with over 23 clinical studies
- New patient starter kits contain a complimentary gram scale and other essential tools to help your patients get started on the ketogenic diet
  - Request one from your Nutricia Sales Representative or email MyKetoCal@nutricia.com

**Coverage & Cost Assistance**
- Our coverage specialists will guide caregivers, from start to finish, through the medical food reimbursement process – all at no cost
- The KetoCal Assistance Program offers cost assistance for financially disadvantaged families that qualify

**Caregiver Support**
- Our nutrition specialists are here to provide caregivers with one-on-one personalized support regarding Nutricia products
- Our support blog provides caregivers with practical tips, recipes and resources for everyday life with the ketogenic diet

**Tasty Ketogenic Recipes**
- Our recipe database provides caregivers with hundreds of sweet and savory ketogenic recipe options
- All recipes can be easily adapted according to the patient’s specific nutritional needs

Send your patients to MyKetoCal.com/KetoCalConnect to access these resources
1-800-365-7354, Monday – Friday 8:30 AM – 5:00 PM ET